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COVER:
Tom Kat e s, one of ou r J acksonvi ll e rep resentatives and his wife Carolyn
regi ster almost identical expres s ions of pu zzl emen t as they go about th e
happ y task of finding just the right Christmas gift fo r each o th er. Since it' s
th e thought that counts maybe it won 't matter if Tom make s a small mistake
about size. Somehow we susp ect that Carolyn will have less troubl e finding
the " right" gift for Tom; women somehow seem smarter about things like
that. In any case we hope that Christmas morning at th e Kates home and in
all of th e other Florida Blue Cross and Blue Shield homes will be filled with
an ext ra special measu re of happin e ss.
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P rinted Monthly for Employees, th ei r families and friends.

KAY GOODELL
Automatic Data Processing
JERRY MARSHALL
Bank and Claims
TERRY MOODY
Cashiers
Federal and Master Medical
Non-Group, Hospital and
Physician Relations, and Medicare
DAVE MANCINI and BILL PEAKS
Contr i buting Editors
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LOUISE ALVAREZ
Res.2rds
KEN FOSKEY
Services
SANDRA DAVIS
Subscribers Service
JENNIE KREMP
Telephone Information,
Executive Offices and Accounting
MARILYN BROOKER
T ranscri bing
JOHN L. BENTLEY
Printing

Membe r South em Council of Indust rial Edi tors
and
Int ern ational Council of Industrial Edito rs
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In Florida 1,000,000 Members

OFFICERS AND BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OF BLUE CROSS OF FLORIDA, INC.
* C. DeWITT MILLER, Pre side nt
Orlando

* FRANK J. KELLY, V-Pres.
M iami

JOHN F. WYMER, JR. , V-Pres.
West Pa l m Beach

JAMES B. WATERS , Treas ure r
Jack so nville

H. A. SCHRODER, Sec ret a ry
Jacksonv i lle

J. W. HERBERT, Ass ' t. Secretary
Jack so nv i lle

ROY ARMSTRONG
J a ck so n vi lle

HENRY J. BABERS, JR. , M.D.
Ga i nesv ille

S. K. BRONSTEIN
M iami

SAMUEL GERTNER
M i am i Beach

* PAT N. GRONER
Pen sa cola

ue Cross members
nil li on throughout the

W. R.HANCOCK
L eesburg

L. D. HUPP
Jacks o nv i lle

'' EDWARD JELKS, M.D.

nies in Florida have
their employees over
onwide
65 years of age have

Jacksonv ille

WALTER C. JONES, M.D.
M iam i

DON LAURENT
Saraso t a

* MOTHER LORETTO MARY
T ampa

JOSEPH F. McALOON
H ollywood

1944, Florida Blue Cross
:ely $270 million for
mill ion was paid out
· members care.

Jranch offices in Florida

C. T. McCRIMMON
Miam i

*J. A.

MEASE, JR., M.D.

D un ed i n

L. L. PARKS, M.D.
J ackso n ville

SHERWOOD D. SMITH
L akela n d

B. P. WILSON
Ocala

Jver 95¢ of every dollar
spital care. Operating
5¢

MICHAEL J. WOOD
J ackso n ville

LEO WOTITZKY
Pun ta Go rd a

*Exec ut ive Co mm ittee

which participate in

% of all general hospital

.f these hospitals each
from Blue Cross
lone pays half of the

'I Americans from

on insurance combined

KISSIMMEE
Medical Center
of Kissimmee
Osceola Hospital
LAKE CITY
Division Hospital
Lake Shore Hospital
LAKE WALES
Lake Wales Hospi t al
LAKE WORTH
Lake Worth Gene ra l
Hospi t a l
LAKELAND
Lakeland General Hospital
LARGO
Sun Coast Hospita l, Inc.
LEESBURG
Leesb u rg General Hospit al
LEHIGH ACRES
Lehigh Acres General
Hospita l
LIVE OAK
Suwa n nee County Hospita l

C. DeWitt Miller, Pres ident

MACCLENNY
Ed Frase r Memorial
Hosp ita l
MADISON
Madison County Memoria l
Hospita l

In November, 1965 Florida Blue Cross reached
an enrollment goal of one million members ...
nearly one out of every five people in the state.

MARATHON
Fishermen ' s Hospital
MARIANNA
Jackson Hospital
MELBOURNE
B revard Hospital
MIAMI (Also see Coral Gables,
H ialeah, Hollywood,
Kendall , Miami Beach ,
North Miami Beach ,
Opa Locka , and South
M iami)
Abbey Hospital & Medical
Center
Baptist Hospital of Miami,
Inc .
Cedars of LEbano n Hospita l
Christian Hospital
Co mmuni ty Hospita l
Jackson Memo rial Hospita l
Mercy Hospital
North Shore Hospital
Northwest Hospital
Pan Ame rica n Hosp ita l
Variety Child ren's Hospita l
Victoria Hospi t al
MIAMI BEACH
Miami Heart Insti t ute
Mount Sinai Hospi t al
St. Francis Hospital
MILTON
Santa Rosa Hospital
NAPLES
Naples Communit y Hospita l
NEW PORT RICHEY
West Pasco County Hospita l

NEW SMYRNA BEACH
Fish Memoria l Hospit a l
NICEVILLE
N icevi ll e-Valparaiso Hospit a l
NORTH MIAMI
North Miami Gene ral
Hospital, Inc .
NORTH MIAMI BEACH
Clove rleaf Hospi t a l
Ost eopa th ic Genera l
Hospi t a l
OCALA
M un roe Memorial
Hosp ital
OKEECHOBEE
Okeechobee General
Hospita l
OPA LOCKA
Magnolia Hospita l
ORLANDO
Fl orida San ita ri um
& Hospi t al
Holiday Hospita l
& San itarium
Ora nge Memoria l Hospita l
Orlando Gene ral Hospit al
ORMOND BEAC H
Ormond Beach Hospita l
PA H OKEE
Everglades Memorial
Hospital
PALATK A
Putnam Memoria l Hospita l
PANAMA CITY
Adams Hospital , Inc .
Lisenby Hospital
Memorial Hospital
of Bay County
PENSACOLA
Baptist Hospital
Escambia General Hosp ital
Sacred Heart Hospital
PERRY
Doctor 's Memoria l Hospital
PLANT CITY
Sou t h Florida Baptist
Hospital
PLAN TATION
Doctors General Hospi t al
POMPANO BEACH
North District Hospital
Pompano Beach Hospita l
PORT CHARLOTTE
St. Joseph 's Hospital
PORT ST. JOE
Municipa l Hospital
PUNTA GORDA
Charlotte Communi t y
Hospital
QU IN CY
Gadsden Coun ty Hospital
ROCKLEDGE
Wuesthoff Memorial
Hospital

ARCADIA
Arcadia Genera l Hospital
AVON PARK
Wa lker Memorial
Sanitarium & Hospi t al
BARTOW
Bartow Memorial Hospi t al,
Inc.
BELLE GLADE
Glades General Hospita l
BLOUNTSTOWN
Calhoun General Hospital
BONIFAY
Holmes County Hospital
BOYNTON BEACH
Bethesda Memorial Hospita l
BRADENTON
Manatee Memorial Hospital
BROOKSVILLE
Hernando County Hospita l
BUNNELL
Bunn ell General Hospita l,
Inc .
CARRABELLE
Carrabelle Com . Hospital
CENTURY
Turberville Memorial
Hospital
CHIPLEY
Washin gton County Hosp ita l
CLEARWATER
Morton F. Plant Hospita l
CLERMONT
South Lake Memorial
Hospital
CLEWISTON
Hendry Genera l Hospital
COCOA BEACH
Cape Canave ra l Hospital
CORAL GABLES
Doct or' s Hospital, Inc.
CRESTVIEW
Okaloosa Memoria l Hospita l
DADE CITY
Jackson Memoria l Hospita l
DANIA
South Broward Hospita l
DAYTONA BEACH
Halifax District Hospital
DeFUNIAK SPRINGS
Lakeside Hospita l
Walton Coun t y Hospital
DeLAND
Fish Memoria l Hospita l
West Vo lusia Mem . Hosp ita l
DUNEDIN
Mease Hospital & Clinics
EUSTIS
Waterman Memorial
Hospi t al
FERNANDINA BEACH
Hu mphrey's Memorial
Hospital

FORT LAUDERDALE
Broward General Hospital
Ft. Lauderdale Beach
Hospital
Holy Cross Hospital
LasOlas Hospital
West Broward Hospital
FORT MYERS
Lee Memorial Hospital
FORT PIERCE
Fort Pierce Memorial
Hospital
FORT WALTON BEACH
Fort Walton Beach
Hospita l
GAINESVILLE
Alachua Gene ral Hospita l
U. of F. Teaching Hospital
GRACEVILLE
Campbellton -Gracevi lie
Hospital
GREEN COVE SPRINGS
Clay Memorial Hospital
HAINES CITY
Green Hosp ital

OuR

STORY TODAY is not a story
of our millionth member. Rather , it is
one million stories put together over 21 years
of service to the people of Florida . These
stories are of ind ividuals and families , young
newly weds , and senior citizens , people who
have joined through employee groups where
they work and people who have become a
member of Blue Cross on their own , or due
to relocation in Florida from other states.
Without the help and guidance of the hos-

HALLANDALE
Golden Isles Hospita l

pitals and doctors of our state as well as that
of nearly 6000 Florida bus inessmen who have

HIALEAH
Hialeah Hospital

made Blue Cross and Blue Shield available

HOLLY HILL
Daytona Beach General
Hospi t al

to their employees, we would not be an -

HOLLYWOOD
Hollywood Hospital
Memorial Hospital
HOMESTEAD
James Archer Smith
Hospital , Inc.
INVERNESS
Citrus Memorial Hospital
ISLAMORADA
Overseas Hospital
JACKSONVILLE
Baptist Memoria l Hospital
Brewster Methodist
Hospital
Doctors' Hospital
Duval Medical Center
Hope Haven Hospital
Riverside Hospital
St. Lu ke's Hospital
St. Vincent's Hospital
JACKSONVILLE BEACH
Th e Beaches Hospital
JASPER
Hamil t on County Memorial
Hospital

nouncing today the attainment of one million
members.
Both for the Boa rd of Directors of Blue Cross
of Florida and for myself as president , I would
like to express appreciation for the support
and cooperation of all of those who have
joined with us in bringing about the great
progress wh ich has been made. Only by this
united effort has it been possible to make
Blue Cross of Florida the leader in the field
of hospital care that it is today.

JAY
Jay Hospi t a l
KENDALL
Kendal l Hospital
KEY WEST
de Poo Hospital
Monroe General Hospital

~~-:/~
C. DeWitt Miller
President
Blue Cross of Florida, Inc.
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H. PLANT OSBORNE, SR., Jacksonville
attorney, became the first Blue Cross
member in Florida on July 15, 1944
when he received the first contract and
the above identification card.
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From our first member
to our millionth ...
the twenty one years of growth Blue Cross has
experienced is a story of people protected.

LOY L. CRUMBLEY, Engi n
way Plann ing Section of t
for Metropol itan Dade Cc
member of Blue Cross c
1965. Mr. Cru m bley an,
children.
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, Jacksonville
;t Blue Cross
uly 15, 1944
contract and
card.

f,

.t member

1th ...
of growth Blue Cross has
y of people protected .

LOY L. CRUMBLEY, Engineering Assistant of the High way Planning Section of the Public Works Department
for Metropolitan Dade County, became the millionth
member of Blue Cross of Florida on November 22,
1965. Mr. Crumbley and his wife Betty have two
children.

HOSPITALS
PARTICIPATING
IN THE
BLUE CROSS
PROGRAM

ARCADIA
Arcadia General Hospita l
AVON PARK
Walker Memoria l
Sanitarium & Hospit al
BARTOW
Bartow Memo rial Hospi t al,
Inc.
BELLE GLADE
Glades Genera l Hospital
BLOUNTSTOWN
Ca lhoun General Hospita l
BONIFAY
Holmes Co u nty Hospi t al
BOYNTON BEACH
Bethesda Memorial Hospital
BRADENTON
Manatee Memoria l Hospita l
BROOKSVILLE
Herna ndo County Hospi t a l
BUNNELL
Bunnell General Hospita l,
Inc .
CARRABELLE
Ca rrabelle Com . Hospi t a l
CENTURY
Tu rberville Memoria l
Hosp ita l
CHIPLEY
Washington County Hospi t al
CLEARWATER
Mo rton F. Pla nt Hospital
CLERMONT
South Lake Memorial
Hospital
CLEWISTON
Hendry General Hospita l
COCOA BE ACH
Cape Canave ral Hospital
CORAL GABLES
Doctor's Hospi t al, Inc.
CRESTVIEW
Okaloosa Memorial Hospital
DADE CITY
Jackson Memorial Hospita l
DANIA
So uth B roward Hospi t al
DAYTONA BEACH
Hali fax District Hospi t a l
DeFUNIAK SPRINGS
Lakeside Hospital
Wa lton County Hospita l
DeLAND
Fish Memoria l Hospital
West Volusia Mem . Hospita l
DUNEDIN
Mease Hospi t al & Clinics
EUSTIS
Waterman Memoria l
Hospi t al
FERNANDINA BEACH
Humphrey' s Memoria l
Hospital

OuR

FORT LAUDERDALE
Broward General Hospital
Ft. Lauderdale Beach
Hospital
Holy Cross Hospital
LasOlas Hospital
West Broward Hospital

STORY TODAY is nc
of our millionth member. R,
one million stories put togett

FORT MYERS
Lee Memorial Hospita l

of service to the people of Fie

FORT PIERCE
Fort Pierce Memoria l
Hospital

stories are of individuals and

FORT WALTON BEACH
Fo rt Walton Beach
Hospital
GAINESVILLE
Alachua General Hospital
U. of F. Teaching Hospital
GRACEVILLE
Campbellton -Gracevil le
Hospital
GREEN COVE SPRINGS
Clay Memorial Hospital
HAINES CITY
Green Hospital
HALLANDALE
Golden Isles Hospi t a l
HIALEAH
Hialeah Hospita l
HOLLY HILL
Daytona Beach Gene ra l
Hospital
HOLLYWOOD
Ho llywood Hospital
Memorial Hospita l

newly weds , and senior citizer

have joined through employee
they work and people who hav
member of Blue Cross on th
to relocation in Florida from
Without the help and guidanc

pitals and doctors of our state

of nearly 6000 Florida busim
made Blue Cross and Blue Sh
to their employees, we would
nouncing today the attainmen
members.

HOMESTEAD
James Archer Smith
Hospita l, Inc.

Both for the Board of Direct

INVERNE SS
Citrus Memorial Hospita l

of Florida and for myself as p

ISLAMORADA
Overseas Hospita l

like to express appreciation fc

JACKSONVILLE
Ba ptist Memorial Hospit al
B rewster Methodist
Hospital
Doctors ' Hospital
Duval Medical Cent e r
Hope Haven Hos pita l
Riverside Hospital
St. Luke' s Hospit a l
St. Vincent' s Hosp ital

and cooperation of all of thos

JACKSONVILLE BEACH
The Beaches Hospital
JASPER
Hami lton Co unty Memo ria l
Hospi t al

joined with us in bringing c

progress which has been ma
united effort has it been poss
Blue Cross of Florida the lea

of hospital care that it is to1

JAY
Jay Hospital
KENDALL
Kenda ll Hospital
KEY WEST
de Poo Hosp ital
Monroe General Hospital

~q
C. De
Presid

Blue C

KISSIMMEE
Medica l Cen t e r
of Kiss immee
Osceo la Ho spi t al
LAKE CITY
Div isio n Hospita l
Lake Shore Hospita l
LAKE WALES
Lake Wa les Hosp ita l
LAKE WORTH
Lake Worth Ge neral
Hospital
LAKELAND
Lakela nd Genera l Ho sp ita l
LARGO
Sun Coast Hospi t a l, Inc.
LEESBURG
Lee sburg Gen e ral Hospit al
LEHIGH ACRES
Lehig h Acres Gene ral
Hospital
LIV E OAK
Suwannee County Hospital

C. DeWitt Miller, President

MACCLENNY
Ed Fraser Memo ri a l
Hosp ita l
M ADISON
Madi son County Memoria l
Hospi t a l

la Blue Cross reached
~

million members ...

ive people in the state.

M ARATHON
Fishermen ' s Hospita l
MARIANNA
Jac kson Hosp ita l
MELBOURNE
Brevard Hospi t a l
MI AMI (Al so see Coral Gables,
H ia leah , Hollywood,
Ke ndall, M iami Beach ,
North Miami Beach ,
Opa Locka, and South
M iami)
A bbey Hospi tal & Medica l
Center
Baptist Hospital of M iam i,
Inc .
Cedars of LEbano n Hospi t a l
Christian Hosp ita l
Comm unity Hospi ta l
Jac kson Memo ria l Hospi t al
Mercy Hos pita l
N o rth Shore Hospita l
No rthwest Hospi t al
Pan American Hos pital
Variety Ch ildren ' s Hosp ital
Victo ria Hospital
MI AMI BEACH
Miami Heart In sti tu te
Mo un t Si nai Hospita l
St. Francis Hosp ita l
MILTON
Santa Ro sa Hospi tal
NAPLES
Naples Comm unit y Hospita l
NEW PORT RICHEY
West Pasco Cou nty Hospita l

NEW SMYRNA BEACH
Fish Memorial Hosp ital

ST. AUGUSTINE
Fl agle r Hosp ita l

NICEVILLE
Nicevil le -Val pa ra iso Hosp ital

ST. CLOUD
St. Cloud Hospital

NORTH M IAMI
No rth M iami Gene ral
Hospit al, Inc .

ST. PETERSBURG
Americ an Legio n Chi ldren 's
Hospital, Inc.
Docto rs Hospital, Inc.
Me rcy Hospital
Mound Park Hospital
Pa lms of Pasade na Ho spita l
St. Anthony 's Hospita l

NORTH MIAMI BEACH
Clove rl ea f Hospi tal
Ost eopathic Gen e ral
Hospit al
OCALA
M unroe Memo rial
Hospi tal
OKEECHOBEE
Okeec hobee Ge ne ra l
Hospita l
OPA LOCKA
M ag no lia Hos pital
ORLANDO
Fl ori d a Sa n ita riu m
& Hospi t al
Ho li day Hosp ital
& Sanita ri um
Ora nge Memo ria l Hospit a l
Orlan do Ge ne ra l Hospital
ORMOND BEACH
Ormo nd Beac h Hospit a l
PAHOKEE
Eve rg lades Memo ria l
Hos pital
PALATKA
Putn am Memo ria l Hosp ita l
PANAMA CI TY
Ad ams Hospi t a l, In c.
Lise n by Hospi t a l
Memo rial Hospital
of Bay County
PENSACOLA
Baptist Hospita l
Escambia Ge ne ra l Hospita l
Sa cred Hea rt Hos pita l
PERRY
Doct o r' s Memoria l Hosp it a l
PLANT CI TY
South Flo rida Bapt ist
Hospi t a l
PLANTATION
Doct ors Gene ra l Hospi t a l
POMPANO BEACH
No rt h District Hospital
Pompano Beach Hospi t al
PORT CHARLOTTE
St . Josep h 's Hosp ita l
PORT ST. JOE
Mun icipa l Hospita l
PUNTA GORDA
Ch a rl otte Comm un it y
Hospi t a l

SANFORD
Se mi no le Memorial Hospital
SARASOTA
Memo ria l Hospit al
SEBRING
H ighlands Gene ral Hosp it a l
SOUTH MIAMI
South Miami Hospital
STARKE
Bradford County Hospital
STUART
Martin Memorial Hospita l
TALLAHASSEE
Fl o rida A&M University
Hospi ta l
Ta llahassee Memorial
Hospital
TAMPA
Centro Astu ri ano Hospita l
Good Sa maritan Hosp ita l
Lil y White Hospita l
St. Joseph' s Hospi tal
Tampa Gene ral Hospita l
Tampa General Hospi ta l,
Midtown Division
Tampa Osteopathic Hospi ta l
TARPON SPRINGS
Ta rpo n Sp rings Hospit al
TITUSVILLE
Jess Parrish Mem. Hosp.
VENICE
Venice Hosp ita l
VERO BEACH
Indian River Memorial
Hospital
WAUCHULA
Palmetto Med ical Clini c
WEST PALM BEACH
Good Sa ma ritan Hos pi tal
St. Mary' s Hospital
WINTER GARDEN
West Oran ge Memorial
Hospita l
WINTER HAVEN
Winte r Haveri Hosp ital

QUINCY
Gadsden Co unt y Hospi t al

WINTER PARK
Winter Park Memo ri al
Hospital

ROCKLEDGE
Wu esthoff Memo r ia l
Hospi t a l

THOMASVILLE, GEORGIA
Joh n D. Archbo ld Memorial
Hospita l

OFFICERS AND BOA
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of leadership
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West f
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HENRY .
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SAMUEL
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* PAT N. C
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There are one million Blue Cross members
in Florida over 60 million throughout the
country

W.R. HA

l ee sb,

L. D. HU
Ja ckso

'' EDWARC:

•

•

More than 5,500 companies in Florida have
Blue Cross coverage for their employees over
383 ,000 companies nationwide
130,000 Floridians over 65 years of age have
Blue Cross protection

J ackso

WALTER
M ia mi

DON LAl
Saraso

* MOTHE
Tampa

JOSEPH
Holl yw,

•

•

Since it started July 11 , 1944, Florida Blue Cross
has paid out approximately $270 million for
hospital claims; over $37 million was paid out
in the last fiscal year for members care.
There are 17 Blue Cross branch offices in Florida
to serve members

C. T. Mc<
M ia mi

* J. A. MEJ

Duned ,

L. L. PAF
J ackso

SHERWC

lak efa1

B. P. Wll
Ocala

•

Florida Blue Cross pays over 95¢ of every dollar
received for members' hospital care. Operating
expenses are less than 5¢

•

There are 164 hospitals which participate in
Florida Blue Cross - 95% of all general hospital
beds in the state

•

Last fiscal year, eleven of these hospitals each
received over $1 million from Blue Cross

•

Nationwide, Blue Cross alone pays half of the
total benefits received by Americans from
all forms of hospitalization insurance combined

MICHAE i
Jack so

LEO WOl
Punta
*Exec utive
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Loy L. Crumbley ( center) our one million th Blue Cross member is shown receiving a plaque marking the event
fro m Mr. H. A. Schro d er, ou r Executive Directo r (left) and Mr. ]. W. Herbert, A ssi stant Director.

ONE MILLION MEMBERS
LOY L. CRUMBLEY , THE HEAD
of the Highway Planning Section,
who became the million th Floridian enrolled in Blue Cross on
November 22, symbolizes the
progress we have made in twentyone years of offering our services
to the people of Florida.

In his presentation of Crumbley,
Dr. Crosby asked that H. Plant
Osborne, Sr. , also rise and be
recognized as the first Blue
Cross member. Mr. 0 s borne
received his membership card in
1944 when the Plan first started .
He is a J acksonviLle attorney.

Edwin L. Crosby, M. D. , the
Director of the American Hospital
Association, presented the plaque
shown in the picture above to
Crumbley at a luncheon program
which was a part of the Florida
Hospital Association meeting.

The evening prior to the presentation a private reception was
given for Mr. and Mrs. Crumbley giving the Board Members
and their wives an opportunity to
meet our distinguished member
and his wife.

2

In his acceptance of the
plaque Mr. Crumbley wished Blue
Cross and Blue Shield well and
said he hoped we continued to
grow so that his son who is now
4 might become the two millionth
member some day. Although we
haven't asked him we think Tom
Stallworth accepted the chal lenge.

For more on our millionth
member see the group Bulletin insert in this issue .

ONE
MILLION MEMBERS--that 's
quite a responsibility for one person
to have. That's what it amounts to ,
you know ... you, as an employee of
Florida Blue Cross and Blue Shield
have the ultimate responsibility for
the million Floridians who depend
on Florida Blue Cross for protection
against the financial drain of a
serious illness.
Not really , you say . After all, there
are hundreds of employees at Blue
Cross besides me; I'm just a little
part of a big corporation and our
million subscribers wouldn't even
know if I were here or not.

Nol It is you these million Floridians depend on , because day after
day you perform a job without which
the total operation of Florida Blue
Cross and Blue Shield would be less
than 100% effective. Like a link in
a chain or a wire in an electrical
circuit , you maintain the continuity
of strength and energy which enables Blue Cross t o protect its
subscribers . Take away a link in
the chain or break a wire and neither
the chain nor the electrical circuit
works; take away the work you do at
Blue Cross and its ability to offer
protection would be impaired-perhaps at a crucial time . This tempor-

procedure that seems to have any
direct connection with a subscriber,
but if you give some second thoughts
you will recognize that your job,
like every job in Blue Cross and
Blue Shield, has developed as an
an c::;wer to a subscriber's need.
0.K. you say. Its nice to be important and maybe what you say is
true; maybe I am responsible for
these one million members. But that
brings up a question. Why are we
getting so excited about having one
million members anyway? All the
celebrating and such that has been
going on about having a million
members doesn't really tell me why
one million members is any more
important than 100,000 or 500,000
members.

Well,

to

begin

with,

having one

million members should be important
to you, personally, because it means
that Florida Blue Cross is growing
and since you are a part of Blue
Cross , you are growing also. In
short , the larger Blue Cross grows ,
i.e., the more members it has, the
greater your chance for advancement.
Again , personally , it should be a
source of pride to know you are
working with the leading company
in. the field of health care protection.
It's something to tell your friends.

But there is another, perhaps more
important reason why having a million members is something to get
excited about. With this many Flori
dians covered under our plans we
are meeting our responsibility to the
community. You see
during the
years
of Blue Cross and Blue
Shield's development , there has
evolved a very real sense of responsibility to the community in
which they operate. Perhaps no one
planned it that way , but it has happened nonetheless. Just as hospitals
and doctors have a responsibility
to
provide the community with
medical care , Blue Cross and Blue
Shield ~ave a similar responsibility
to provide as many people as wish
it the protection that will keep them
free from the financial disaster of
extended illness.
As a current TV commercial says ,
''We have a good thing going'' and
we are obligated to share it with the
community. So when we say we have
a million members it means we are
meeting our responsibility to the
community - - up to now. And that
brings us back to you and your responsibility to these million members. You and the doctor and hospital are working as partners in seeing that protection is available for
one million people. Care to try for
two?

----AND
ary lapse might involve only one
subscriber--but ultimately it could
involve man y more . Bad news travels
a fast route; much faster than good
news. If one subscriber's trust in
our ability to protect him when he
needs it were to be shaken , then
who can say how far reaching the
effect might be.
Look at any department and any
position within that department and
you readil y see how vital that job is
in relation to our members. Look at
your own job , honestly; you will see
how it represents a link in the chain
that separates our subscribers from
f inane ial ruin should they become
ill. You may not be involved in a

Florida Blue Cross and Blue Shield Home Office in
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CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS AND THEIR ORIGINS
powers. In legend, Christ's crown of thorns was made of
holly leaves. _From this emerged the custom of Christmas
wreaths of holly.

NO ONE BUT OLD SCROOGE DENIES THAT CHRISTMASTIDE is the season to be our jolliest! To help us in
our merrymaking we traditionally call on age-old Christmas symbols - - the Christmas tree, yule log, mistletoe
and holly, Christmas cards, presents under the tree ,
lights and tinsel , the wassail bowl, and , of course, the
stockings hung by the chimney with care.

HANGING STOCKINGS
There are many different versions of the story of th e
Christmas stocking. Accordi ng to legend the first Christmas stocking was really hung by the chimney to dry - and St. Nick, making his round of chimneys on Christm as
Eve , dropped a bag of gold into the stocking by accident!

TREES AND MISTLETOE
We've gathered this Christmas potpourri from centuries
of folklore and legend around the world. For instance,the
Christmas tree originally symbolized the Garden of Eden
to Germans. The "Paradeisbaum" (tree of Paradise) was
a central theme of their medieval mystery plays. When
these plays were suppressed, the tree (usually· a fir) was brought
into the home and gradually it became the
custom to decorate it
with cookies and fruit
at Christmas time.

Another tale holds that the children of Amsterdam set
their wooden shoes in the chimney corners because they
believed St. Nicholas would drop goodies down the
chimney only if he saw
shoes there. Later, the
children hung up stockings by the chimney
reasoning
that shoes
couldn't stretch and that
stockings
could hold
more gifts.
Burning the yule log is
an ancient pre-Christian
custom originating with
the Scandinavians. At
their feast of Juul
from which we get our
"yuletide" - - on the
first day of winter, they
kindled huge bonfires
in honor of the god
Thor.
This occasion
was a rollicking and
happy
one
for the
people, and remained·
when Scandinavia became Christian. In feudal
times, the bringlng in of
the great yule log to the
wide
hearth
in the
baronial hall was one
of the most joyous ceremonies connected with
the Christmas celebration. The men hewed
down the greatest log
they could find, singing
merry yule songs while
they dragged it to the
' ·.,
waiting
hearth.
According to custom the
yule log was lighted with a brand of the previous year's
log. Burning the yule log is still a beloved and pictureesque custom in many rural districts around the world.

Many believe that it
was Martin Luther who
first put candles on the
Christmas
tree.
Supposedly, while walking
through the country side
one
Christmas
Eve,
Luther was awed by the
sight of the snow-tipped
evergreens sparkling in
the moonlight. At home,
he tried to recreate this
effect for his family by
placing candles on their
Christmas tree.
Mistletoe
is
another
symbol
of Christmas
from
the
annals of
legend.
The ancient
Druids
cut mistletoe
sprigs with a golden
knife and hung them
over their doors. They
believed this pacified
the
woodland spirits
and that only happiness
could enter while the
mistletoe was in place.
Mythology reveals that Scandinavians, too, hung mistletoe over their doorways on the first day of winter t_o
ward off the evil spirits. To the Romans mistletoe was
a symbol of peace and when enemies met under the
"supernatural" sprigs, they discarded arms and declared a truce. From all of these myths and customs,
mistletoe became a symbol of love and gradually, perhaps inevitably, the custom evolved of kissing under
the mistletoe.

CAROLS
During the early period of Christianity it was the custom
in England for the poor to sing carols - - joyful songs - in the streets at Christmas time. As they sang from
house to house, they were given food, clothing and
money. _This is one way that today's Christmas caroling
might have begun.

Holly, which has always been a popular Christmas decoration, was also thought to be endowed with unusual

Another story of Christmas carols claims that St. Francis
( Continued on page 12)
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daughter Jackie, her husband Bill
and their three children have been
living for the past several y ears. _Bill
is a geologist employed by the Marathon Oil Company in overseas exploration. Roberta spent several weeks
in Ireland with them when she went
to stay with Jackie for the birth of
her first child.
Ireland, says Roberta, is all of the
things anyone has ever said of it.
The country side is emerald green,
the women are as graceful and charming as the Irish Rose , and the men
are hardy , full of life and completel y
honest - when their tongue is not in
their cheeks. The country is full of
the legend of the "little people " and
though he won't admit to it , e very
Irishman worth his salt looks uncle r
at least one bush a day for the Leprechaun's pot of gold. Roberta herself
did a doubletake on seeing Jackie
and Bill's gardner because , she
said, he looked enough like an elf to
be sitting under a mushroom.
Talk of Ireland alwa y s leads Jack
and Roberta to their favorite subjecttheir grandchildren. The three children, Mike , 3 , Cathy 2 and Terry , ten
months were all born in Ireland and
although Jackie has managed to bring
them to the United States at least
once a year, the visits seem awfull y
far apart to Jack and Roberta. They
look forward to the time when their
glo betrotting family can come home
to stay.

Jack and Roberta busy wrapping
L. to R. Mik e, T e rry, and Cathy.

EMPLOYEE of the MONTH
Listening to Jack Baker talk about
New Orleans in his soft Louisiana
drawl is like taking a walk down
Canal Street and seeing all of the
m_agic names and places in that
famous city come to life. Jack spent
the first 45 years of his life in New
Orleans before coming to Jacksonville and Florida Blue Cross and
Blue Shield in 1951, and his memory
as well as his accent is richly"
flavored with names like Bourbon
Street, Rampart, Cabildo and Jackson
Square.

JACK BAKER

~

..

·< Ii..,

Jack is of course our Employee of
the Month for December. He is Manager of the Cashiers Department here
at Florida Blue Cross and Blue
Shield where he has been employed
for almost fifteen years. Jack's Department handles and processes all
monies sent to "The Blues" for
payment of fees.
We had the pleasure of visiting with
Jack and his charming wife , Roberta
in their Lake Shore home recently
and had a chance to hear not only
about New Orleans but also about
Ireland, that "little bit of Heaven"
aq_oss t_he Atlantic, where their

Jack and Roberta sit in their lovely l i ving room
flavor of N ew Orleans and the gracious South.
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ELECTION
CAMPAIGN
PROGRESS

TEN YEAR CLUB MEETS
OLD AND NEW MEMBERS OF THE
Florida Blue Cross a nd Blue Shield
Ten Year Club gathered fr om a round
the state chis month for thei r a nnual
dinner. This year ' s gathering was
held at the Green Turtle Restaurant
in Jacksonville on December 8 and
fea cured excellent cu sine, much
laughter and no speeches. Our Execuci ve Director , Mr. Schroder acred as
host.
The Ten Year Club , inaugurated
April 8, 19 58 , recognizes those who
have served Flori da Blue Cross and
Blue Shield for ten years or more. It
is of interest co note chat chose employees who originally chartered the
club are still with the Florida Plans,
a credi t to their loyalty and dedi cation.
Some of the Ten Year Club members
visited the J a cksonville Offi ce the
morning following t he Ten Year Club
dinner before they left for home. We
we re fortunate in getting some of
them to pause in their bus y schedule
to pose for p i ctures.

THE CAMPAIGN FOR ELECTION
of Emp loyee Club officers was reaching its climax as we began printing
this issue of the News of the Blues.
After a month of favors appearing on
our de sks each morning and a coffee
shop overflowing with brightl y
splashed promises, exhortations and
some very original ideas , we should
know soon who the new officers are.

Visiting in Enrollment while in town
fo r th e Ten Y ear Club we re, L. ,to R., .
Th ornton L ewi s, Branch Man ag er in
Miami, and Clarence Bolin, Bran ch
Manager in St. P e tersburg.

They were rushing to
catch a pl an e, but they
s topp ed lon g en ough for
a pi ctu re. .F ro m L. _to R. ,
Bru ce L yne s an d Ameli a
We s t P a l m
F ros tic,
Beach, and Bill Sny der,
Branch
Man age r, an d
Carol Hi cks, F l Lauderdal e.
·

Skits were scheduled for the 21st of
December and elections were t o
follow the next day. The "Tiger in
Your Club" team is made up of Jan e
Halter for president, Ken .Foske y ,
vice president, Jo Wi lson , secretary
and Jean Holland, treasurer. On the
"Saints" team is Catherine Cavey,
for president , Pat Simmo ns, vice
president, Arlene Whitman, s ecretary
and Linda Sauls, treasurer. It will be
a hard choice for anyone to make.
Meanwhile, we've i ncluded some
pictures of the campaign decorati ons
in the coffee shop for posperi ty after
things get back to normal.

THE TIGERS .. .

NEW TEN YEAR CLUB MEMBERS
Louise Atkinson -Subscribers Service
Mary BellSubscribers Service
John Williamson
Printing
Connie Coniaris
Claims
Beverly Allen
Subscribers Service
Carol Hicks

Veronica Wright
Thornton Lewis
Fritz Longley
Bill Markey
Sall y Taylor

Accounting
Mi ami
Orlando
St. Peters burg
Day tona Beach

Ft. Lauderdale
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Florida Blue Cross took tne spotli ght on
November 22 at the Florida Hospi tal
Association's annual meeting in Miami
in the form of Loy L. Crumbley, a 30
year old Miamian who be c ame the millionth member of Florida Blue Cross.
Crumbley, who works for Metropolitan
Dade County, was introduced a t the Hospital Meeting by Edwin L. Crosby, M.D.,
Director of the American Hospital As s ociation (see photo upper right). Crumbl ey
joine d the Plan last month along with
8,300 othe r Dade Coun ty employees . With
Edwin L. Crosby, M. p., Dir ector of th.e Am e ri can Hosp i t al
Associ ation (l e/t) p re sents to Loy L. Crumbley a pl aque recogni zing him as th e mi llionth memb er of Florida Blu e C ross.

ONE MILLION FLORIDIANS PROTECTED
the dependents of these employees fig ured in, membership in Blue Cross in creased some 15,000 and jumped beyond
the one million mark, making the Florida
Plan nineteenth in size among the 77
Blue Cross Plans throughout the country
and Puerto Ri c o.

t

Blue Cro s s in Florida is proud of this
gro wth rec ord bein g on e of the younger
Plans. It sta rted as l a te as 19 44 in this
state.
Crum bley is hea d of the Hig hway Plannin g Seccion of th e Public Work s Departm e nt for Metropolitan Dade County.
He an d his wife Be tty ha ve two childr e n,
Mark, 4, an d Julie , 2.

w;th II'. M. Monro e, Fin an ce
Di re ctor fo r Me t rop o utan Dade County ( n'ght) at th e Flo ri da
Ho sp i tal Asso ciation annual m ee frng uih e re th e millionth Blu e
Cross m emb er was introduced

M r. and Mrs. C rumb! ey photograph e d

ONE MILLION
STORIES OVER
21 YEARS
Quote d from a pres entation by the
p r_e si den t of Blue Cross, C. DeWi tt Mill er,
" Our story today is

not one million stories put together over 21 years of service
to th e people of Florida. These
stories are of individuals and
families, young newly weds, and
senior citizens, people who have
joined through employee groups
whe re they work a nd people who
have become a member of Blue

MEET:
C. De Witt Mi ll er, :
Pre siden t,
•
H. _A Schroder, Executive Director of Blue Cross and Blue' Shield extends appreciaBlue Cro ss
tion !D Walter C Jones, M. D. , for 21 years of service as a Blue Cross Board Mem ber.
of Flo ri da
Dr. Jon es, an active member of th e medical profession, i s a Miami surgeon. _H e r~
ti red from the Blue Cross Board Nov ember 21, 1965. He is Director of Surgery and
Attendant in Charge of Surg ery at Jackson Memori al Ho spital; Past President of
Dade County Medi.cal Socie ty; th e Florida Medical A ssociation and the Southeastern
Cross on their own, or due to re Medi cal A ssociation. He is th e Clinical Profess:Jr on the Staff of Surgery at th e
University of Miami, School of Medi. cine, a FeUo w o f th e Int ernational A cademy o
location in Florida from other
Medi.cin
e, and a memb er of th e American Coll ege of Surgery, th e DCM A, th e FMA, th e
states .
Sou thern Medi.cal Association, th e AMA and th e Sou th ea st ern Surgi cal A ssociation.
Withou t the help and guidance of
Dr. Jon es i s marri ed and has tuo dJildren.

the hospitals and doctors of our
state as well as that of nearly
6,000 Florida businessmen who
have made Blue Cross and Blue
Shield available to their em ployees, we would not be announcing today the attainment of :
one million members . '·'
.:

SOUTHERN BELL
VISITS BC-·ss

..

Supervisor for Southern Bell. Aubrey
keeps r lost contact with our Claims
Department to be sure he can correctly answer questions he gets
from Southern Bell employ ees . He is
shown here reviewing claim
procedures on his recent visit to the
Blue Cross-Blue Shiel d home office
in Jacksonville . With him is Dan
Lewis , our Claims Administrator ,
standing to the left of Mr. O 'Hara.

THAT GRE EN COP Y . ..

The largest single Blue Cross-Blue
Shield group in the state is Southern
Bell Telephone Company w ith 29, 20 3
Loy L. Crumbley, le/ t, rec ei ve s h is
members
covered,
counting both
Blue Cross membership card wi th th e • Southern Bell employees and their
one millionth number on it from H. : dependents.
Pl an t O s bo m e, Sr. , a J a ck son v i ll e
One of the men instrumental in seeattom ey who was the fi rst Flori di an
ing that these people are kn owto recei v e a memb e rsh i p card 2 1
ledgeable a b out the ir cove rage is
years ago when Blu e C ross was
Aubrey O'Ha.ra , Flo rida T rai n ing
st art ed in o ur st a t e.

The reverse side of the green copy
of your group invoice is a n important
p art of our records. We refer to it as
a Record of Adjustments and on it
we ask you to give the correct name ,
current address and reason for exclusion from the group bill of all
employees leaving your group . It is
from this record that we are able to
offer continued coverage to these
employees after they leave your
group when , otherwise , they would
be without protection . Remember ,
correct name , current address and
the reason why they are no longer
on the group bill are ·all import ant .
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EXECUTIVE D I RECTOR

J . W . HERBERT
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR

Dear Fellow Employee:

I would like to take this opportunity to wish you and your
family the very happiest of Christmas seasons and a New Year
filled with hope and prosperity. May all the joys that come
to you during this special time remain with you all through
the year.

It has been my very real pleasure to be associated with you
here at Florida Blue Cross and Blue Shield during the past
years; I hope that during your employment you have enjoyed
some of the same rich experiences that I have, and that you
may look forward to more in the future.

This past year has seen us reach many goals together, not
the least of which has been the signing of our one millionth
member. I am well aware that the attainment of such a goal
has been largely the result of the work which you and your
fellow employees have done each day. I thank you on behalf
of the Board of Directors and myself for your dilligent and
conscientious work. I am sure that the thousands of Florida
families protected by Florida Blue Cross and Blue Shield
thank you also.

c.

F
- OR P-ROFIT_ _ _ _ _

PIU~
H. A. Schroder

9 MEASURES
OF LEADERSHIP
1. There are one million Blue Cross
members in Florida - ov er 60 million throughout the country

2. More th a n 5,5 00 compan i e s

in
Fl0rida h a ve Blue Cros s c o verage
for their employ ees - o ver 383, 000
compar1ies nationwide

~ easou's ® reetiugs and

3. 130,000 Floridi,rns over 65 y ears
o f age have Blue Cross protection

4. Since it sta rted Jul y 11, 1944,
Florida Blue Cross has p a id out
approx imate l y $270 mi llion for hosp i tal cla ims ; over $37 m illion was
p a id out in the la s t fi s cal year for
members care

5. There are 17 Blue Cross branch
offices in Florida to serve members
6. Florida Blue Cross pays over 95¢
of every dollar received for members'
hospital care. Operating expenses
are less than 5¢
7. There are 164 hospitals which
participate in Flonda Blue Cross 95 % of al l general ho s pital beds in
the state
8. Last fi s cal year , eleven of these
hospitals each received over $1
million from Blue Cross
9. Nati onwide , Blue Cross ahne
pa y s half of the total benefits recei ved by Americans from all forms
o f ho s pi ta 1i z at ion insurance
combined

,er~ 'lies± ~is~es

"\

for a ~ app~ 1966

Since re best wishes for a
happy holiday season that
will get your new year off to
a good start, from all the 448
employees of Blue Cro ss and
Blue Shield .

WELCOME MAT
A warm welcome to s ome of th e
larger Florida firms which have recently joined Blue Cross-Blue Shield.
TAYLO R MOBILE HOMES
Green Cove Spring s
TEXACO
Orla ndo
FLORI DA ATLANTI C UNIVERSIT {
Boca R aton
BRANDON GAS COMPANY
Br andon
SO . BAPTIST ANNUNITY BOARD
Statewide
TOWN OF MIL TON
Milto n
NEIGHBO R HO OD YOUTH CORPS
Tampa
SAN J UAN F ISH PA CKING CO .
Miam i
WE DGEWO RTH P RODUCE INC.
Belle Glade
HUCKI NS YACHT CORPORATION
Jack so nv i lle
J OHNNY TO NES FORD
P ort C h a rl otte

--

'9 ~
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Patient ... or Pet?
When patients are treated with lots of T.L.C., they may be t empt ed to stay in the hospital longer than
necessary. They'd rather be pets than pat ients.
But every unnecessary day, or part of a day, spent in t he hospital results in higher health insurance
rates for everyone.

If all hospital stays covered by Florida Blue Cross were short ened just 1/10 of a day, over 3½ million
dollars would be saved this year that could be passed on to subscribers in t he form of more stabilized rates.
By all means seek hospital care when needed. But keep in mind : unnecessary days spent in the hospital mean unnecessary dollars spent on hospitalization insurance.

+
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People

the

Nella Henneman

Dale Douberly
Recently we received a newspaper
clipping concerning the work being
done by one of our representatives,
Dale Douberly of Orlando in connection wi th Diabetes and its early
detection and treatment. The week
of November 14 -20 was Na tional
Dill.betes Week and the Lay Diabetes
Society of Orange County, of which
Dale is president, sponsored a week
of free tests fo r the detection of
Diabetes .

Dale Dou berly,
Orlanch Representative md
President of
Lay
Diabetes
Society
of
Orange
County.

Bill is in the Air Force and stationed
at Patrick.

----

Nella l:-Ienneman (Key Punch ) became
Mrs. Maurice Perkins, Jr ; on December 18 , a t the Murray Hill Bapti s t
Church. Reverend Carl A. Howell
performed the ceremony. The groom
is a Claims Adj uster with State Farm
Insuran ce Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Wi lliam Flemin g

Pat Diggett
Diabetes is the number seven killer
in this country and approximately
four million Americans now have the
disease; of this number 2 ,400,000
know they have the di sease , and
another 1,600,000 are still unaware
of their conditions. Our congratulations to Dale and h is group for the
fine contribution they are making .

News

jMrs . Maurice Perkins, Jr.

Pat Diggett, (Subscriber s Servi ce )
will marry Glen Westberry January 8,
1966. Gle n is currently in college at
P alatka. Pat a nd Glen plan to tour
Gattlenburg , T ennessee on their
honeymoon.

r::-;

Jerry Mosley
Jerry Mosley, daughter of Cindy Mosley (Records) became Mrs . . Charles
Moore at a ceremon y in Folks ton ,
Georgia on November 26 . The groom
is currently in the Navy stationed at
Cecil Field in Jackson vill e and is
originally from Louisiana . The
couple will reside in Jacksonville.
~- J.&-WL)1! "'~· ~d

♦

WEDDING BELLS
Bill Fleming
Weddings are very much in the News
for Florida Blue Cross and Blue
Shield people this month. Bill Fleming, son of Mabel Fleming (Subsc ribers Servi ce ) was married to Linda
Allen in Cape Heart Chapel a t Patrick Air Force Base on November 27.

Mrs. Char! es Moore
Pat Digge tt and Fiance, Glen Westberry.
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( Continued on page 8, Col. 3)

SOCIAL SECURITY
TAXES TO INCREASE
IN JANUARY
FLORIDA BLUE CROSS AND
Blue Shield employees will s tart
pay ing higher social security tax
contributions on more gf their pay
be ginning in January 1966, according to the Social Security Administration.
The _social security amendments
of 1964, voted by Congress in
July, increased the tax contribution rate to 4.2 per~ent of the first
$6,000 of a worker's earnings, or
pay ments up to a maximum of
$277.20 annually. Workers earning
less than $6 ,ooo· will pay proportionately less.
Your contribution, together with
matching amounts paid by Florida
BJue Cross and Blue Shield, are
credited to the social security
trust funds, which may be used
only for social security purposes.
The social security deductions ,
and matching payments by employers finance monthly retirement and
disability benefits to workers and
their families and to survivors
when the worker dies. In addition
to increasing these benefits and
broadening their coverage, the
new amendments provide hospital
insurance for all persons at age
65 under the new "Medicare"
program.
You will actually pay two s ocial
s ecurity contributions. The
biggest deduction of 3.85 percent
in 1966 will be for the established

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS ( Con tinu e d)
Patricia Soldo

Patricia Ann Soldo of our West Palm
Beach office became the bride of
Louis Gerard Soldo November 6 at
St. Edwards Catholic in West Palm
Beach. Pat has been with the West
Palm Beach office since last February. She is originally from Maryl and.

social security pro gram of re turement, survivors , and disability
insurance. The second deduction ,
much smaller , will go toward
hospital insurance under "Medicare and w_ill amount to 0.35 percent in 1966. The rates are
scheduled to increase in succeedmg years.
Two examples will help show how
the new social security contribution rate and wage base could
affect your take home pay.
S_uppose you earned $77 a week in
1965_ and expect to earn the same
in 1966. This amounts to about
$4,000 a year. If so, you paid
about $2.80 a week as social security contribution. Under the law
you will pay $2.97 each week for
social security and $.27 a week
for hospital (or "Medicare") insurance, a total of $3.24.
Or, assume_you earned about $127
a week in 1965 and expect to have
the same earnings in 1966, or
about $6 ,600 for the year. Your
social security deductions were
$4.60 each week until about the
end of September 1965 (when your
earnings had reached $4,800).
Under the new law, your social
security deduction s will be $4.89
and your "Medicare " deduction
will be $. 44 or a to t al of $ 5 .33
each week of the yea r. This is th e
highest amount an yone will hav e
to pay.
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' Soldo
Mrs. Louis G erard

- MEANWHILE AUTOMATIC DATA PROCESSING
Harry Hodge really pl ay ed Santa this
year; he recently bought his family a
new home. Lois Hatton and family
are going to Indiana to spend Christmas. Helen Pollock and husband
Bunny have kicked off the Christmas
season with a ga y pa rty at their
home. Also, their son , daughter-inlaw, and two grandchildren will be
spending the Christmas holidays with
them and Santa can expect to be
busy there. Catherine Cavey and her
two children plan to go to Maryland
for Christmas so they can spend the
holidays with her family .

FEDERAL AND MASTER MEDICAL
As they say, "no news is good news"
and that appears to be the case with
us. Every one is looking forward to
Christmas of course and much frantic
shopping still remains ... Seems to be
vacation time in the Master Medical
Department again. Wish we could
rep ort exciting trips t o far a way
places but its the same old stuff •.
(Continue d on page 12)

DECEMBER DI ARY OF A SEVEN YEAR OLD
December 4 - Dear Diary: Xou'll
And you know what Mother said?
got mad at me today because I
never guess what happened today!
SJ;ie ~ aid that millions of children ' went into her closet and got some
Mother took me downtown , a_nd J e
b'eli( v;ed, in Santa Claus and_ so -;.; of her clothes and shoes to put on.
saw SANTA CLAUS fly into Jackdid a ,Aht of grown-ups and- they ~' 1 Slre must be tired,.... because she
sonville--only he wa§~n..t.t- in his
couldn'; all be wrong. Sh~et : af d· , never has fussed 'at me for going
sleigh , diary, but
in
~
_
s
omething
.1:hat
as ,!ong as c_h ildte-i.;r
n$:'• w
_.:erre,_ '?- i~ her closet before.
~
/ ,
-~r,,, ,..,.,
mother . called a ht lio,,c bpter .- o ~ around s? --~ ould Sa_rit~ . ( :li f s~ ~~
. ,.....
some (hrng, and don't -,)' QU th1~'k
af d tha_t
be_ J eallle (JUiJ
~ver the f~ re:p,l ace.
1
thats strange? But Mo'f_her said ... a bad moo.'1.., like I get· ~ n ...som~r --,J _D
b :d}_,J~- , , • h D~ear
~ ...,_ D.
I'
' _
.
, ._f""' .
~, ,...__
-1, • ecem er --"'"
1ary:
m
that the rerndeer don't L1~~ to ny
times. Mo thers are so smar"t:~.._Bu~~"': ~. d
,2
:.t-~f-· _ ~-_-,
k
0 ur"fl irep 1ace 1oo s so
1
·
h
d
·
✓
~
~
d
I
··
1
~~
"t:
·
k
h
•
B
""
"•
,
worne
.
dunng t e ayt1me so Santa/ us~ 1 i \ St¾, '\~ 11n - t at J ean1e rown 1s
'l
ll
"'-.:,..a,''_
h d
.
db •d
'//, ~c_ "'\- ~, '::i
sma . 1 got Q,J n on my an s
a He110copter,
an
es1
es
I
gue;ss,,,
~.,a~y
•
d
k
d
1
k
d
h
.
" '.-. --., " _,
an
nees an oo e up t e c h'1mthe rerndeer need to rest a lot
.
December 15 - Dear Diary: Today
ney (I got some black stuff on my
. h
be f ore t h ey pu 11 t h e s 1e1g on
d ress an d Mot h er got ma d) an d t h e
.
.
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~nniuersaries

JACK BAKER
Fifteen Years
January 15

HELEN POLLOCK
Fifteen Years
January 15

Picture Not Available

ARLIE EMSLEY
Ten Years
January 23

GRACE TERRY
Ten Years
January 5

EDITH WHITE
Ten Years
January 19

MADGE FORSTER
Five Years
January 16

DAN LEWIS
Five Years
January 3

LOUISE SHOTT
Five Years
January 3
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NEW EMPLOYEES FOR NOVEMBER

"

)

SANDRA SMITH

PATRICIA SUMPTER

Claims

Claims

BETSY WALTER
Claims

BETTYE PANGLE

BILL MAHONEY

HENRY ZITTROWER

Subscribers Service

Mail Room

Mail Room

~
ALICE PARKER

BARBARA O'N EAL

LEE ANN SPURLIN

Records

Lakeland Office

Miami Office
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CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

( Continued from page 4)

of Assisi introduced the custom
of community carol singing. St.
Francis staged a manger scene
one Christmas with real people
and animals. The onlookers were
so
delighted with this pageant
that they burst into joyous song.
Those first carolers became as
important to St. Franc is' Christmas
celebrations as modem carolers are
to ours.
However they began, many of our
most cherished Christmas carols - "O Come All Ye Faithful," "God
Rest You Merry Gentlemen," "Hark
The Herald Angels Sing," "Away
in a Manger," "Joy to the World,"
- - have been sung for hundreds of
Christmases.
Christmas presents, according to
many authorities, took the place of
the pagan custom of exchanging
gifts at th~ New Year. Early priest~
suggested Christmas gifts, because
good will, generosity, and kindliness are part of the Christmas
spirit. The first such gifts were
called "priests' boxes,'' since the
priests collected money and jewelry
in them to distribute among the
poor at Christmas time. The gift-

giving tradition grew and when the
Christmas tree came along, it was
only natural to put the presents
under the tree.
The Christmas card is probably the
most recent of our cherished and
established customs. In 1846, Joseph
Cundall, a London artist, claims to
have sent the first Christmas card.
It was printed in lithography, and
colored by hand. Not until 1862,
however, did the custom obtain a
foothold. Cards then we re inscribed
only with a simple message. After
that robins, holly branches, embossed figures and landscapes were
added. During a typical Christmas
season these days, about two billion
greeting cards are sent in the U.S.
alone!
The custom· of saying "Merry Christmas" to one's friends and neighbors
originated with the English long ago.
They shout"ed this greeting from the
window on Christmas morning. In a
way, every age-old symbol of Christmas we use during the ho 1 id a y
season--from trimming the tree and
kissing under mistletoe, to caroling
and hanging the Christmas stocking-has the same jolly ring to it:" A Very
Merry Christmas, and a Happy New
Year to All!"

( Continued from page 8)

Jeanette Sutton does have sonething
a little different to say about her
vacation--she made two trips to the
dentist. Louise Carver must have
done more than she's telling on her
vacation. After a weeks vacation she
was quite ill with pneumonia. Needless to say, we missed her.

RECORDS
Welcome to A I ice Parker who is a
new employee in our department.
Alice Mansfield and hubby Easman
had a wonderful time in Daytona
recently and Beulah George and husband Mike visited Silver Springs and
Six Gun Territory. Sorry to lose Dot
Dillon to Non-Group. Viola Suggs
enjoyed her vacation just relaxing
at home with her family. Mattie Godwin recently spent some time touring
the southern part of the state with a
friend from Atlanta.

------~~~~~-----~---------------~~-~.~-~~~.-~*~'
~err!? @qrtztmaz and ~ ,appt? ~ efu
from the Staff and
Reporters of the
NEWS of the BLUES
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January ,1966
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2

3
Beverly Allen
Virginia OKelly
Beverly Price (3)
Foster Wright (3)

9

4
Madge Forster
Dan Lewis (5)
Jeanette Hall (9)
Louise Shott (5)

16

Jose Conlin
Patricia Savoy
Arlene Johnston (3)

30

Shirley Edwards
Irene Nazzaro
Arlie Emsley (10)
Katie Kight
Betty Gannon (4)

Margie Sauls
Frances

Gabe Abell

Virginia Turner

John Slye
Dorothy Brooks
George Lewis
Gayle Ogletree (1)

Christine Cowart
Jeannette Sutton
Peggy Anderson (2)
Cinda Mosley (7)

26
Lorraine Stewart
Karen Deleon
Joyce Hiers (1)

Nancy Kish
Mary Kiser (3)
Roselle Dean (6)

14

Evelyn McCormick
(4)

15

Ode I le Brock
Jane Halter
Jim Gibbons
Foster Wright
Bettr, Hutchinson (2) Veddy Rice (12)
Jack Baker (15)
Mari yn Rouse (2)
Katie Kight (9)
Helen Pol lock (15)
Carver Ricketson (8)

20
Geneva Rogers
Edith White (10)

8

7

13

19

25

31

Lydia Gregory
Charles Kana szka
Grace Terry (10)

Lois Hatton (6)

Joe Stansell
Pat Hornsby
Norma Hall

24;

6

12

18

17

Madge Forster (5)

23;

John Slye (1)
Sue Pooley (1)
Norris Hughes (1)
Eugene White (3)

11

10

Jeanne Barber

5

21

Edna Newman
Beulah George (13)
Ann Guill (2)
Bob Dennis

27

Joyce Bossinger
F ranees Tiffany

28

Don Sauls

Beverly Highsmith
Linda Highsmith
Craig Pearce
Frazier Sinclair (8)
Hal Clauer (3)
Bruce Lynes (18)

IF YOU HAVE A BIRTHDAY THIS MONTH BE SURE TO RENEW YOUR DRIVERS LICENSE

22
Clydene Garnett
Robert Page, Jr.
Pat Simmons (4)

29
Bruce Lynes
Dale Douberly (4)

Here is a man who was horn in an obscure village, the child of
11·

a peasant woman. He grew up in another obscure village. He
worked in a carpenter shop until He was thirty, and then for
three years He was an itinerant preacher. He never wrote a

D·

book. He never held an office. He never owned a home. He

I

never had a family. He never went to a theatre, nor put His foot

things that usually accompanies greatness. He had no credentials

I

but Himself. He had nothing in this world except the naked power
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place where He was born-He did not go far afield, one of the
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inside a big ci ty. He never traveled two hundred miles from the
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of His divine manhood. While sti ll a yo ung man , the tide of public
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sentiment turned against Him. His friends ran away. One of them
denied Him. He went through the mockery of being nailed upon a
cross between two thieves. H is executioners gambled for the only piece
of property He owned as He was dying-and that was His coat.
When He was dead He was taken d own and laid in a borrowed grave
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through the pity of a friend.
Nineteen wide centuries have come and gone and today He is
the centerpiece of the human race and the leader of . . . progress.
I am far within the mark when I say that all the armies that ever
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marched, and all the navies that ever were built, and all the parlia-
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ments that ever sat, and all the kings that ever reigned, put to-
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gether have not affected the life of a man upon this earth as powerfull y as has that One solitary life.
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